
BILL.
An Act.to constitute the Electoral County of Sh.erbrooke

into a separate Municipality, and to establisi a Regis-
try Office therein.

W HEREAS ii: is expedient, by reason of the extent of the present .'reanble.
Municipal County of Shcrbrooke, that the same should be divided

into less extensive Municipalities and Registration Districts, Be it there-
fore, &c.

5 That the Townships of Shipton, Melbourne, Windsor, Stoke, with the Municipalitv
exception of the first, second, third, 'fourth and -fifth Ranges thereof; oF Rienlod

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 Gyr Uîro ihhel~ 1onstittiteii
Br.mpton, and the Gore thereof, with.the excepLion of that part of Bronpton n°.n descria.
lying souîtii-east of the line between Lots numbers twenty-six and twenty-
seven ii the foird and fiftb Ranges of the said Township of Brompton, shall

10 be constituted afid form a separaté Municipality under the name of " The
Miicipality of ..Richmond."

IL. 'liat the sixih, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thir- Part if Stoke
teenth and fourteenthi Ranges of Stokc shall, for ail Municipal purposes, be "indso
united withthc Township of Windsor, which shall -together'have one Poil, in .

15 the nost couiivenicnt and central place foi the inhabitants of the said United
Townships: and thai. the Gore .of Brompton shall continue united to the Gure or
Township of Melbourne: and that the portions of the Townships of Bromp. Brompton to
ton and Stoke, not hereby included within the limits of the Muinicipality of t a bore
Richiond, shall,. for ail, Municipal purposes, be annexed to, and held to Parts or

20 form parts of, and the inhabitants. thereof shall vote in, the Townships of Brompton and
Orford and Ascot respectively. tnfr"ad

AtEot.
II., That tie first seven Ranges of the Township of Shipton shall form an .Toinship or

entire ToWnship under the saine name, and shall have a Poil at the Village Ccereland
of Danville; and- the remaining eight Ranges of the said Township of Ship--.constIuted.

25 ton' are hereby detached therefroni, and erected and constituted into a.
separate Township, under the naine of the Toznship of Cleveland,*and shall
have a Poil at the Village of Richmond.

IV. That the qualified inhabitants.of the said Township of Cleveland, Two Cuuetil-
shall, at the nexi annual Ele.ction, clect two Councillors to represent the lors forCleve-

30 saine, and the Council of the Faid Municipality of Richmond shall deternine land.
by lot which of the said Councillors shall vacate his Éeat at. the.election.next
thereafter.

V. That the Municipal Councillors representing the said several Certain Mem.
Townships, in the Council of the Municipality of Sherbrooke, shall bers of Couin.

35 be niembers of, and represent the said Townships in the Council of cl °o b-
the Municipality of Richmond, to ail intents and purposes as if they had members or
been origimally elected therefor: .And the said Council of the Muni- that o? Rich-

mond.


